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comnmufity. Secondly, the mem-
bersbip committee feit the students
had a valid argument for member-
ship.'

The three new student members
will coflsist of 1967-68 students'
union president and two others to
bc nominated by the students'
couneil. Ail tbree will be appoint-
ed te a one-year terin.

"Personally, I wouid like to see
an elccted student representative
on the board of governors for a
two-year terin. Council migbt set
a policy on this before the end cf
its teri in Marcb," says Timnis.

up TO STUDENTS
"It s now Up to the students te

prove themselves as relevant mem-
bers of the academie community,"
hc added. At U of A few officiai
negotiations are being made to gain
student membership on the GFC.

Schepanovicb and iaw student
Gordon Meurin presently serve a
coninittee te set up a council on
student affairs, to replace the oid
commfittee on student affairs.

The committee on the new coun-
cil consists of facuity members,
deans, members cf the administra-
tion and students. It meets twice
yearly.

"It is hard te know how long our
work on this committee wil iast,"
says Scbepanovich, "but after it we
expect te move on te, students' un-
ion membership on the GFC."

Judging frein unofficial talks
wth individuai faculty mnembers of
GFC, Schepanovicb feels confident

Officiai Notice
Applications for the position of

director of Evergreen and Gold for
1967-68 wiIl be accepted until 5
pin. Jan. 26.

The director is responsibie for
sipervising ail aspects of the edit-
îr.g and producing of the yearbook.
Usuai honorarium is $150.

Applications are to be submîtted
to Marilyn Piikington, Personnel
Board, SUB.

Applications for he positions cf
director cf U cf A Radio Society
and editor-in-chief cf The Gateway
will be accepted until 5 p.m. Feb. 9.

The director is responsible for the
proper functioning of the radio
society and the fulfillinent of its
purpeses. Usual honorarium is $50.
Applications sbould be submîtted
to Miss Piikington.

The editor-in-chief is responsible
for supervising ahl aspects of the
eciting and producing of The Gate-
%ýay. Ailowance ranges between
approximately $1,170 and $2,170.

Applications should be submitted
te AI Anderson, secretary-treasur-
er, SUB.

AI W. Anderson
Secretary-treasurer

cou ncil I
that U cf A students will get mein-
bership after negotiatiens become
officiai.
ONE SUFFICIENT

Schepanovicb said bis personal
opinion is that one student on the
GFC would be sufficient, as op-
posed te tbe tbree at Calgary.

He added that U cf A onembers
would quite possibly be students'
council members or members cf the
executive.

For Calgary te have given mein-
bership te the counicil president
seems naturai, be said.

"We will net be asking for any
special powers as members ef the
GFC but we would naturally wànt
te sit on any committees more con-
cerned with matters ef direct bear-
ing on students. We would expect
the saine rigbts and responsibilities
as any other member ef the GFC,"
says Schepanovich.

Calgary students wili help deter-
mine policies involving the general
powers of the GFC which include:
* determining aIl courses of study

te be offered for credit towards
requirements for any degree or
diploma;

* determining turne tables for ex-
aminations, lectures and other in-
struction;

* providing for the preparation and
publication of the university cal-
endar;

* determining the date for the be-
ginning and ending cf lectures in
the university and aise the be-
ginning and ending of each uni-
versity term;

* making rules and regulations fer
the management and conduct of
the library;

* recommending te tbe board cf
geverners the establisbhnent cf
faculties, schools, departinents,
chairs and courses cf instruction
in tbe university in any subject
that council tbinks fit;

* making rules and regulations e
specting academic awards;

* deterniining standards and peli-
cies respecting tbe admission cf
persons te the university as stu-
dents, subject, in the case cf
standards and policies respecting
first-year students. te the ap-
proval ef the universities ce-or-
dinating council.
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Dun can questions involvement
91MI& of U. S. in Vietnam

DONALD DUNCAN
... '1ail a lie"

"The wbole tbing was a lie," said
Donald Duncan, ex-green beret.

Duncan spoke about Vietnam te
a packed bouse Friday.

"If it is an ideelogical dispute,
wby was the US. in Vietnam be-
fere tbe communists?" be asked.
He argued tbe U.S. is in Vietnam
fur ecenornic reasons-"good-old
fashioned imperialisin."

He gave the follewing "bistory
lesson:"

The U.S. was unloading equip-
ment and arins in Vietnam in 1954.

Six montbs atter the Geneva
conference, U.S. service men were
entering V ie t n a mn in civilian
clothes.

The National Liberation Front
was net even formed until 1959 and
the first report of nortbern troeps
and communist weapons was in
1965.

This was after the U.S. had sent
in 80,000 treeps and long after
Standard and Texaco ou bhad
entered the country.

Duncan suggested tbe U.S. can
get eut cf Vietnam but doesn't
want to.

"Tbe Americans bave been con-
ditioned te think in military
terins," he said. "Cbiidren are
given war toys and young men are
thrown into the army.

"When a man gets bis discbarge
be walks around in civilian clothes
but stiil things in military terms
because et bis training."

Duncan, miiitary editor of Ram-
parts magazine, said be and bis
fellow editers are presentiy werk-
ing to abolish the draft in tbe U.S.

"Two of tbe major suppliers of
war materiais te the U.S. are CIL
and Cyanide of Canada. Canada
can belp stop the war by imposing

sanctions on tbese arTns shipinents
and by aiding draft dodgers," he
claimed.

Prof. Ken MilIs of the pbiiosopby
departinent made a plea during the
proceedings fer funds te aid tbe
cause of tbe Edmonton Cemmittee
te End tbe War in Vietnam.

A collection was taken and
cheque bianks were passed eut.
Reactions te this were mixed.

One women was seen te empty
ber purse and tben te write eut a
cheque.

One observer maintained this
was 'gress commercialisin cf the
iowest kind, and it appeared these
people were just using Duncan."

Heckiing broke several turnes as
obviousiy critical questiens were
directed te, Duncan.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
After January 31, a student's

registration is subject to cancel-
lation for nen-payment of fees and
the student to exclusion froin
classes. Fees are payable to the
cashier, 3rd Floor, Administration
Building.

An additional five dollars ($5.00)
must be added to al tee payments,
as a late payment penalty is new
in force.

Vacations in Europe
$330 Return

YOUR CHOICE 0F COUNTRIES

55 Days of Excitement

June 2 te iuly 27
with ail first class accommoda-
tion at the lowest fares ever of -
fered with extras:

-INFLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

-COMFLIMENTARY BEVERAGES

-COMPLIMENTARY FLIGHT
BAGS

-INSURANCE

Limited Space Avaiaible

Apply Now!

To: Ralph Waggott,
Charter Flight Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta

A Edmonton, Alberta,
p Phone 466-2421. £ TDU
p
L
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T If further information requlred indicate details
1

PAY LATER PLAN AVAILABLE
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTE!> IN ORDER 0F THEIR RECEIPT


